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fNoin TMt Avapicaa or thi
United States Dovernment.

$1,300,000,
Approunated by the General Government.

$500,000
Contributed by the Cltl.ens ol NewOrlean..

$200,000,
Aumopri ited by Mcxicn.

$100,000,
Appropriuird by the State of Louisiana,

$100,000,
Appropriated by the City of New Orle.nl.

From $5000 to $25,000,
Appropriated ry Innumarabl. Statea, Cities

ttllu i urvi);ii vwiiiiuir.t

E..5t' - od T.intoiy in th. Union r.pr.i.M.d,
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Tho Bifiiett Eahlbll.th BIqumI Building and Ihl
U.njtlt Industrial Event In tha

World's History.
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AMC9EUENTS.

CAIRO UPKRA HOUSE.

THU"HJV
&FK11HY

V NOV. 27 & 28.

TIiu Kmlut'Lt Tr((i d an,

uppurti-- by an i (11 I' M company of artUts.

Thursday Night,

"RICHELIEU."
Friday Nijht,

"RICHARD III."

Special Scenery, Costume', Armor,
Properties', Ac.

fyAdmlU'ilon, 50 and 75 cent.. Gallery, ii
ceu 1.. aeata tecured at Buder 1

BANKS.

'J' ME CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. IUinoia.
71 OHIO LEVKE.

CAPITAL, rlUO.OOO!
& Geueral Bankinir liasiness

Couducted.

THOS, W. IIAIjUUAV
Cd. tiler.

NTEHPIliSE HAVINQ BANK.

Of Cairo,

KXCLCSIVELY A SAVJXiiS HA.NK.

THOd. W.HAIjLIDAY,
Treaner

ALEXANDER COUNTY

'iomniereial Avenue and Eiifhtb Street

CAIRO. ILLS.
OMcvr:

BHOSS. l'rid'-nt- . f. N l.Vt'. Vice I'ren'nt
li. WELlS, C'a.bier. T.J. Kertb. Ai.'t el.

Uir-- t ra:
. Bro. Cairo I William K Je ( lr

I'etrr NefT ' William Wolf..,, '
. . M (.i.terloh " C. 0. I'ntier "

A Iludur " II. Well.
J, V. ( lem'iip, L'.'.cdoiila.

A.iF.NKKA HANKIN'i lilINKfiS JtiSE.
Mtiani!" .o'd and bo'iitbt. Int-ru- rt pant 11

lie avliiK UepHriraeiit. Collector, made n'
all hii.lncv p'M'iiptii aitendi'd tr.

PHOFESSPNL CAKIW.

J )U. J. E. STUONG,

IIomcEopathist,
129 f'oin menial Ave., Cairo, ill.

VAlOK, ELECTRO-VAPO- kd MBDICATEi

H ATI IS
administered dally.

A ady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

P. M. HAUUELL, M. D.

DENTIST
OFFICE Katt Side Coin merclal. below 9th St.

Cairo. 11 noia.

,11 B W. WIIITLOCK..

).tntal dui'goon.
r.u N0. 136 Commercial Avenue, batweea
r'' , d N,.tv. iihwu

O. PARSONS, M. D.,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFKICI City Drug Sioro Carhondale, 111.
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Caveat", and Trade-Mark- ppcuMd.snd
nil other al-- nt r nti.e in ihc stent Office ami
lmti.ro Hie Court, promp y and carefully attended
to

Upon welpt of mod' I r .ketch of Invention, I
m ku careful exunli atlnn. and ailvl.o it. lo
Iit"tilnliliiv Kn'e t'f Charite,

KK":s MrtDKK TH. ml I noikd NO CM A ltd K

UNLESS PATENT IS Sr.('UKKI) Inloriiisilmi,
advice and .peo ai refer tic sent on application

J. it. LI 'Tr I L. Washington, D. U
Near C. H, Pat tut UlUcu.

SPECIAL iNOTICl--

For Sale.
Shi'Uinu, couTur, hlimv ctucj un I lin

ylnnsrij tor H 1" i .

I. FAHMlAKr.lt & Co.
3t i; . vWi-utl- i et.

Look tor thti Kfil l.ilit,
Ht DelJjuu'h .VI Oliui l veu. tf

C. Kocli, Miinufaeturer and Dealer
in bllutH Hlitl slim H, kt i'pi HlWitva nil llill'l tt

Urj;u HHsurt incut t' u tiu' ami lii'lii' IichIk,
hhin.'8 anil ruti' cm nt nil hi It? nnil
HHnd-nniil- i' uM.ii8 h , ' .vm)b
on hum le i ti ;r mid lii.ilin.tt. I' will ny

)u to cull on lnut IjPlnri' puri hitni riy
Ilm pric urc very low and

,'Uirir.trel.

Ilewctt chd supply you with the ht-n- t

06tcrH id the city. tf

For tlit Iet Oysters,
go to DulibUti e, 5'J Oiiih tf

Art Classes,
Under th BUBpii:e of tint w intn's club
Htid lihrHrv nHiitinii'in : in oil puint-in(- r,

Mr. 0 Fi.ilit r;cliis in woud-carvin-

hanitnercd-hraH-- i, ri'pouHe, mndeliri"; nn'i
t'tcliiDj,', Mrs F. K nsun-yiT- . For terms
and Imurs apply tnuhuvu named toirlitrs.

119ml

Place your orders with t for

Osiers and Fmh. tf

For a (oni ileal
or a rood room, to 00 Olno
levee. tf

Thousand Say So.
Mr.T. W. AtKinb, Uirmd. Knu., writes.

"I never liesitnte tu recoinineinl yonr Elec-

tric Bitters to toy customers, tney K'VB en"
tire satisfaction and are rapid sellers. "

Electric Bitters sro the purest ami best

" known, and will pooi'ively cure
Kidney and Liver complaiuts. Put it'y th
blood and r'uulate the bowels. No lamily
canaffirdto be without tln-ni- . Tney will
save huudreds of dollar.4 in doctors' bills
every year, hold at ulty cents a uotne ny
Barclny Bros. (3)

Heweti's Oyster Depot is on Eighth
street, one door e-- st of Commercial. tt

Open Day and Night.
DcBauu's resuurant, 50 Oiiio levee, tf

ttucKieu's Arnica salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts.

liruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chapped llnnds, Chilblains,
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptions, and lositively
cures Piles. It is iruaniiitet'd to trive f)vr
feet s itisfiictit'i, or r.ionev refunded. Price

(tuts pt-- ImX F'ir 6!e by Iiati'lsy
111 others.

Only thfBesit li. ami of"yters,
at DdiiUuV, TiO )li o tf

A Walki s sktletou.
Mr. E Sriinyri.oi 1 . c 1111 s' tir', Pa

write: "1 wis ill et. d w nli mn,'
alld nl.fC'SS on lun, 11 retluct-- t'
Wiukinif kcK-t'ili- . Gol fiit- - ttl-- l l.oMle
ol Dr. Knit's N- - w Dix-nvct- f r C- n

sump' i"'i. w loch oiii im- - in 11 l--

that I iH'Uifhf n (li'llur Imt'li'. AH r umnif
three hot left, tolind lini-1-! o ice nime a
man, enii pleiely restored t" lie'ith, wiih a

lie .rly appetite, and L'a'll 11 ih-i-- ft
lbs." Call at Buelav lir s.' duir store nno

gel a tree trial Imttie ol tin ceri-ii- eiin- -

for all Lunj Diseases. Lare oottlehflOO.

Atlviee lo w.oihers.
Are vou iiisturlied at niu'ht audi". ken

of your rest by a sick chihl sulleriny; and

crying with pain ot cutting teeth! If so,
send ui once and L'et a bottle o Mrs. Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth- -

ing. Its value is lncaiouiatue. 11 win re

lieve the poor little suuVrer tunned- -

ately. Depi n i up,-- it, inoth'jrs, tlu-r- is

no mistake aliout It. It and
iliarrhil-a- , tile stomal h and dow-

els, cures wiioi colic, soltetis the gums,
inflammation, and gives tone and

energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins- -

low s Soothing Syrup tor Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip
tion of one of the oldest and best female
nurses and physicians in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cento a bottle.

It Is No Wonder.
That bo many people sink into untimely
graves when we consider how they neglect
their health. 1 hey have a disordered liv
er, deranged bowels, constipation, pih s or
diseased kidneys, but they let it go and
think they will "get over it." It grows
worse, other and more scrums complica
tions follow and soon it is too late to save
(hem. If such persons would take Kidney
Wort it would preserve their health. It
acts upon the most luiportxnt organs, puri-fy- i

g the blood and cleansing the system,
removes and prevents these disorders and
promotes health.

A Fair Offer.
Tho Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,

offer to send Dye's Voltaic Belt snd
Appliances on trial, for thirty duvs, to men,
old or young, afflicted with nervous debili-

ty lost vitality and kindred troubles. See
advertisement in this paper, 2

For the Cure of Cough?, ColJb.fj
Hoarseness, lirnnf:hitis,Croup, Infu u
enza, Asthma, Whooping Coufhjn-i- !

cipicnt Consumption and lor the re-j- j

lief ofcor jinjitivi? perons in n van-- !

cod Miipe.iof lift lit (M'e. 1 'or Salt!
by all irti:-'i;isis-

. Price, 25 Cents.!;

OKI

(iENERAL LOCAL ITEMS

Silk Milts only f 1 a pair a Obolson'i.
at

I. F'lrribtker &, (,'o. advertise shelving,

counter, etc., at a bargain.

Ladies fi. tce-llne- d hose in all colors at

UholsonV. 2t

A falsb nUrin of tire was given Sunday
night, caused by the burning out of a flue

on Eighteenth street.

Il.in't fail to aee our double width water-proo- f

at 50.1 per yrd. W. E. (Jholson. iJt

There will be no sp'cisl cause for sur-

prise ehould our reuleis tind snow on tlio

yound when they como out to look for

Tue Bulletin this morning.

Buy the James Means $:J shoes for

men. 'Juy tin- - James Meins,' siloes mr st
MVS. W. E O ioIsiid. 2t

Yesierda) Wells & K-r'- h, with a

prnniptness that is commendable, paid over

to Harry Schul z $700, the amount ot his

surance on the house burncu in the fire

Ust week.

I)ier and Armor of Capt. Iliram
Hill's can be secured by applying to Major

E l. Hall ihiy on wharf boat No. 2. tf

The city is paying its debts in interest
bearing scrip, good as cash, in cases where

the particular fund has been exhausted.
Clerk Foley was busy yesterday pajing out

the tcrip.

Wasted.-2- 0 pounds large dean cot

ton ragsat The Bulletis office; 5 cents
per pound will be paid for selected bt ick. 2

- "In Maine you can buy canes which

are hollow and fi led with whisky." Jesso.
In Geoigia we take a drink with a stick in

it, and iu Maine vou take a s'ick with a

orink iu it.- - -- Ex.

-- All heart sawed and shaved cypress
shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur

ing Co. for 12.50 per thousand. tf

The cold wave arrived on schedule

time and the people of Cairo found more

ice yesterday moruing than they had seen

(ince last winter. The mercury dropped to

the neighborhood of 20.

Ju-- t received a big lot of samples of

Russian circulars, New Markets and Miss

Uavlocks to be sold at wholesale price

W. E.GIiolson. 2t

Wiliiam Webber has completed his

tiue brick an i has moved his stock

of gioci-rie- s into it. The house has a fine

froi't and uink ?s a decided improvement in

th- - looks of 'hat side of Coii nu rcial av

nue.

If there is a man in th's city with

few h'luilred dollats that wants to

open an llioe and prosecute a piying
besiii- - , let him a olre-f- - the Illinois

Cntpaiiy 116 Rmdo ph strei

Chicago. III. Ct

Prehi'lenl Wlo'iehnu-e- , of Un- - Kf. Louis

& Cair ' railroad, was in the city l'.St week.

He did not call on The Bcli.etis. We

Irani, however, that the w rk of raising the

tn k above high watt r will he pushed to

c imple tion before spring.

We have at The BcLLEl'lM office two

lai je cannon stov s lor warehouse,
office or siorcr '"in. They are slightly

aged but have lots of good wear in them

vet. Wont somebody come and make u

w oner lor i nn or muni

The great Belcher sugar refinery of
St, L uis p riii 'ii b caue it
tiid-n'p- r 'e 11. a. ket Im its ir iilucls,

and this in spite 01 the trilf on suar.
It is another illustration that tlu hot house

s sum of tosteriiig American industry can

only h ad to misfortune in the end.

Ancients" met in full force Inst

night at Ideal League hall. The absentees
could nave been counted ou ooes tinkers.
Daucing was kept up Until near midnight
when the 'Sandwiches and coffee" question
was brougnt before the meeting in very ac-

ceptable lorm, ably niscusst-- and unani-

mously put down.

- "Wife, I wished you could make pies

that would laste as good as my mother's
used to." "Well, my dear, you iuu out and

bring in a pil ul of water and a hodiut 01

cmil and au armful of wood, just as you

used to for your mother, ami maybe you

will like my pies as well." He concluded
the pies would do just as they were. -C- hicago

News.

The returns of the causes that defeat-

ed Blaine arc all in. He was defeated by

Burchard, by Conkling, by George Wil-

liam Curtis, by the mugwumps, by the pro-

hibitionists, by everybody and
except the democratic party. The demo-

cratic party has yet to be mentioned as the
cmse of his defeat. It is a little curious it

not significant.

"Experience may. bo a dear teacher,"
remark' d a clergyman, as the contribution
box was returned to him empty, "hut the
members of this particular who

have experienced religion have accomplish-i- t
at a very trilling cost. The choir will

sing the seventy-nint- h hymn, omitting the
li st, third and fourth verses in imler to

SuVe unnecessary wear on the organ "

A dray nd of Cairo hun'ers left yes- -

afternoon for a ihr" or four days

hunt and nit t n Big Lake Mis

sniiii, eight mile, from Bird u Point, lhey
weie quipped with plenty of provisions,

consi-tin- i! not l,ke the commissary of

party that duch went out with eight gal

Ions of whisky and reins worth of

bread o over ten eciits worth of whisky
I r inodicino-an- d an immense quantity

of bleu!, ceffce, and, wisely, plenty of

fret-- moat and baron. Thuir estimate is

one duck to 100 shells, but their friends

fear they will hardly come up to their ex-

pectations. Phil Haup, Will Lockridue,

Ben Shelby and three or four whose names

we did not learn, inudu up the party.

And now Judge Chester 11. lvriitn

plants his foot under Blaine's coat tails.

This is hard, yet since Judge Kru.n does it

because "die war of the rebellion ended at

Appomattox," it is pardonable. But if
Blaine ever does crawl t ut of his political

giave, he will have a Irau.p iid timo set-

tling scores with lis brother rcpub icans

who kicked his corpse when they '.bought

it inaniintte.-- - Chronicle.

Mr. Bird had a couple of bundles ot

rn, taken up by the roots, ou exhibition

at the City National bank yesterday. Tho

ilks had trown at me 12 or 15 feet high,
111 it was the numb, r of eats and not the

zt i f the stalk tint recommended il. Ti e

ears were very large and grew three to five

on each stalk. This is a sample of the

corn raised un his farm in Miseouri. and

will be sent to the world's exposition at

New Orleans.

-- Our friends labor under the delusion

.hut we want matter to fill un our Sunday

isHiiP. and thPv therefore hold back bits of

news for days to help us cut ou Sunday,

Now our greatest trouble is to decide, pot

.,...11 : .... K,ia.. i,..r xeii.i

can beat bo lelt out. Thenlore many a

well written nrticle fiuda its way to the

"devil" (printer's) or the w iste basket in-

stead of the public by being writtec espec

ially "for the Sunday's Bulletin'."

- The ladies of the library association

have been so fortunate as to secure the ser-

vices of the celebrated "lightning caricat

urist and art lecturer" for the evening of

December 4. He will give one of his nov

el, amusing and instructive lectures in the

lecture room of the library building at lint
time, and it is hoped our citizens will not

fail to show their appreciation of the high

order of this entertainment by being pres

ent upon that occasion.

Captain W. P. Wright, in whom citi

zens of Cairo will always feel an interest

is succeeding almirably in his fiuit or

chard venture in CMifornia. At the re

cent fair in L .s Angelos he captured first

premium ou lemons, oranges, limes and

tigs. His oranges were especially fine and

were su :h a good sample of the fruit rais

ed in California that the managers of the

L is Angelos fair selected tie m for exhihi

turn at the world's exposition at New Or

leans.
The last great procession of the cam

in Cairo as the re-u- lt of the presi

dential election will take un the line ol

march thi evening at half past seven. Tlo

he id of ih't proC'-ssio- will rest on the cor

ecr of S ViO'th and Commercial nd head
-- d by Cotn'q'i- - ban i will move out Seventh
01 IViishirirtoii. up Waahint'ton to Eight'i,
out Eglnh to C 'iioneiri il, down Cummer
cial to Seventh, whete it wi 1 he disbanded.
Seats for spectators will he provided on

the curbstone aiid the business houses

al ng the line of inarch may be draped in

m mrning or illuminated at the option of

the owners. The central figure in the
will b't Judge Comings between the

handles of a wheelbarrow in the box of

which will be seated the portly person ot

I, Farndaker taking a free rule around tip

block as the result of a wager made an I

won on ('I, vela d tor president.

Ak 'l"''T is told of tl- - good lie,- -

con who lai I ti wn the law nt a town mm -

ing in w stern held to dis- -

cuss the ruuuing of trains on Sunday. The
first deacon objected. "The Lord," he

said, "always blessed this state when the
people remembered the Sabbath day to
keep it holy. And what was the scrip'ure?
'S'X days shalt thou hit or and do ad thou
h 1st to do, and the seventh thou shalt

rest.' " The second deacon arose to say a

word in favor of a liberal construction of

the commandment, in view of the public
ueeds in the matter of Sunday travel. "I

ask the deacon who has just spoken," said

he, "to remember that our Lord on one oc-

casion said if an ass fall it to a pit on Sun-- d

ty it was right to pull him out." "Wal,
I reckon," rejoined the first deacon, "Hint I

know all about that what cur Lord said

about the ass and the pit, but if the same

ass falls into the same pit every Sunday I'd

either kill the ass or fill up the hole."

It requires only a brief revision af the

vote ol the northern republican states to

bIiow how little cause Blaine has for con-

gratulation over tho result in what ho

chooses to term the solid north. Four

years ago Garfield's majority in Michigan

wa 53 000; this year it took a week to

learn that Blaine had carried it at all. In

Iowa Gatfield got 78.000; this year the ma-- j.

rity docs not exceed 18,000, a falling off

70,1100 in one state. Illinois gave 40,0(10

ni'ijoi iiy to G it Meld and 23,0110 to Blaine.

Tho Garfield majority iu Wisconsin was

20,000; Blaino may have a majority of
QtiOO. Indiana gave over 0000 to Garfield

and this year went democratic by about

7y00. Outside of ( olormlo, Maine, Penn-sylva-

an 1 California, there has been

nothing but losses in the republican vote

and a elosn estimate will show that Blaine's

majority is lo s thim half that of four years

ago, while the fount will show that Ch

will have received over a quarter of a

million inoie votes in the United S'ales

than was cast for Blaine. "

Veiinor'" prediction limited in the main
pretty iccnrate a'O not infallible. But Dr.

Bill's Cough Syrup wss never .known to
fail.

Politics and Powder.

What It, Costs to Run a Caraiiaiffn
Opinion of a Fireworks' Maker.

Rocbniitar (S. T.) Democrat.
"Five million dollars!"
"Yes, sir, fivo million dollars, of w,hich

two millions are spent for fireworks and
thn e millions for uniforms, etc, every pres-

idential campaign,"
Thus said Mr. James Palmer, the Roches-

ter fireworks maker, to our reporter's In-

quiry.
Who average sptut in off years for fire

works is over one million dollars."
"Do we import tho bulk of our fire- -

works?'1

"No, sir, we import nothing but fire

crackers. Wo make the rest in this coun- -

tiy. There are only teu fire works establish- -

inents iu America."
Upon invitation of Superintendent Fred

Fuz Fichuer, tho reporter Inspected the

P.liuer eitablisbmeotnot withuot tome fear

and trembling at first. When the superin
tendent said he had been blown up twice
'o reporter furtively asked :

"i not tins business a nttie nsKyi

"S suppose it would De so consider
ed by outsiders, but I have encountered

wreater Hangers man any 1 nam nere ana
don feel concerned."

"I don'i quite catch vour meaning!"
"Well, I have been in this business many

years and the constant though unconscious

nervous strain hat caused greater suffering

than the explosions I have 'taken!' Msny

a day I would bo very dizzy, and CTery- -

ihiug would get dark. At other times I
could scarcely breathe from choking sen-

sations. Then uiy appetite left mo and I
grew thin, weak and lifeless. I was drowsy

by day and wakeful by night. My side

paiued me, my back ached, my limbs burn-

ed. I bloated fearfully and one leg got
paralyzed. For ten montns I suffered

and two prominent physicians

gave mo up for a dead man, sure."

"You don't look it now!"

"No, that's so, but it was a fact, just the
.... .v 1 I I. T - i.same. Deo 1 lounn out my trouuie, 1 ai

once resorted to Warner's Safe Cure and a

lo.on bottles put mo in possession of the
best health I ever expected to enjoy, and I
was prun mnced incun bly sick with bright's
lisease. It is tho most wonderful medic

ine 111 the world."
"Indeed. You are a fortunate man. Is

there any falling off in the fireworks busi-

ness this year?"
"Not at all. On tho contrary it grows

more popular every year, and this year wo

nave done an extraordinary business. Tho

American people are getting quite as fond

of display as the mercurial Frenchman,

and they m nif-.:s- it by rockets and vol-

canoes, pn.itical dinner, campaign uuiforms,

etc. I reckon that f 10.000,000 won't cover

tlie incidental political expenses of a presi-

dential campaign."

The Charity Ball.

Cdltor Bulletin:
The chanty ball passed off pleasantly

for all interested, guests and managers alike
seeming to thoroughly enjoy themselves.

The ladies in charge, while very grateful
to lic generally for their liberal
p.tron go, to return especial (banks

to Pro!. Stor r's band, who generously

Ion tied their seiv ces for the occasion,
multiplying all the do ights of the evening
by their fin.-l- rendered music.

To the Distilled Water Ice Co., the man-

agers are also under many obligations for a

bountiful supply of oysters, and for the
kind and encouraging words accompanying

them.
M:my thanks are duo, the Ideal League

als ', for tho favors and courtesies extended

from beginning to end on the occasion, and
for their liberality in donating the use of
their beautiful halls ami rooms, thus re-

lieving tho ladies of all expense in that di-

rection, excepting for gas, fuel and use of
dishes.

As usual too, tho editors of our city pa-

pers have burdened our charitable associa-

tion with gratitudo for the many kiodness

which seem to flow spontaneously from

their warm and generous hearts.

Tho following is an exact statement of
receipts and expenditures:

ltECEIPTS.

Tickets sold in tho city $184 50
Tickets sold at dour of hall 0 10
Donations 20 90
It' freshmeuts U 20

$184 70

EXPENDITURES.

Fuel, g is and rent of dishes $ 10 00
Wages to servants 3 00
T king up and replacing carpet.., 1 25
Programs , 2 75
Incidental expenses 4 20

$ 21 20

$184 70
21 20

Net proceeds $103 50

This snug little sum will be made to go

as far and last as long as possible In re-

lieving the winis of the worthy poor In our

midst.
As on a pnvioiH occasion, quite a Urge

quantity of nice saiidwiohes were left on

hinds, and these the different ward com-mitt- eo

I tdies distributed amongst tho desti-

tute families in their charge. R.

Argus please copy.


